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Christ-Church : Either in Allusion to the an'

cient Self of Physicians so called, (from their-

teaching, that almost all Diseases might be cur*dy

hy a fpecisick Method of Diet and Exercise) or

from their observing a mere regular Method of

Study and Behaviour, than was usual ivii&

those of their Age and Station.

4. Ishouldstill rejoice (so little ambitious am

I to be at the Head of any Setl or Party), if

the very Name might never be 'mentioned more,

might be buried in eternal Oblivion. But if

that cannot be, at least let those, who will use

it, know the Meaning of the Word they use.

Let us not always be fighting in the Dark.

Come, and let us look one another in the Face.

And perhaps some ofyou who hate what I am

called, may lave what I am (by the Grace of

God :) Or rather, what I follow after, if that

I may apprehend that, for which also I am

apprehended of Christ Jesus.
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CHARACTER of a METHODIST.

1. npHE distinguishing Marks of a Methodist are

I not his Opinions of any fort. His aslentine

-*• to this or that Scheme of Religion, his em

bracing any particular Set of Notions, his espousing the

judgment of one Man or of another, are all quite wide

of the Point. Whosoever therefore imagines, that a

Methodist \% a Man of such or such an Opinion, isgrosly

ignorant of the , whole Affair ; he mistakes the Truth

totally. We believe indeed, that AU Scripture, is gitrn

by Inspiration of God j and herein we are distinguistied

from Jews, Turks, and Infidels. We believe this writ

ten Word of God to be the only and tbtsufficient Rule, both

of Christian Faith and Practice ; and herein we are fun

damentally distinguished from those of the Romijb Church.

We believe Christ to be the eternal, supreme God; and

herein are we distinguilh'd from the Sodnians and Arians,

Bjt as to all Opinions which do not strike at the Root

of Christianity, we .think and let think. So that whan-

foever they are, whether right or wrong, they are no

distinguishing Marks of a Methodist.

2. Neither are Words or Phrases of an) fort. We do

not place our Religion, or any Part of it, :n being at

tach'd to any peculiar Mode of> Speaking, any quaint

or uncommon Set of Expressions. The most obvious,

easy, common Words, wherein onr Meaning can be

cohvey'd, we prefer before others, both on ordinary

Occasions, and when we speak of the Things of God.

We never therefore willingly or designedly deviate from

(he most usual Way of speaking , unless when we ex

press Scripture friths in Scripture Words, (which, we

presume, no Christian will' condemn!) Neither do we

affect to use any particular Expressions of Script. ire, more

frequently than others, unless they are such as are more

frequently uied by the inspired Writers themselves. So

that it is as gross an Error, to place the Marks of a Me

thodist in his Words, as in Opii.ions of any fort.

3. Nor do we desire to be distinguilh'd by Asions,

Customs, or Ufiig. s of an indifftrent Nature. Our Reli

gion dees not lie in doing what God has not eujoin'd,
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er abstaining from what he hath not forbidden. It does

not lie in the Form of our Apparel, in the Posture of

Our Body, or in the covering our Heads ; nor yet in ab

staining from Marriage, nor from Meats and Drinks,

which are all good, if received w,ith Thanksgiving :

Therefore neither will any Man who knows whereof

he affirms, fix the Mark of a Methodist here, in any

Actions or Customs purely indifferent, undetermin'd by

the Word of God.

4. Nor, lastly, is he to be distinguished by laying the

•whole Stress of Religion on any single Part of it. If

you fay, " Yes, he is ; for he thinks -we are saved by

Faith alone ; " I answer, You do not understand the

Terms. By Salvation he means, Holiness of Heart and

Life; and this he affirms to spring from True Faith

Alone. Can even a Nominal Christian deny it ? Is

this placing a Part of Religion for the Whole ? Do vie

then make void the Lavj thro' Faith ? Godforbid ! Ye vje

establijh the Lain. We do not place the whole of Re

ligion (as too many do, God knoweth) either in doing

no Harm, or in doing Good, «r in using the Ordinances

of God. No, nor in all of them together; wherein we

know by Experience a Man may labour many Years, '

•and at theEnd have no true Religion at. all, no more fhan

hehadat theBeginning. Much less in any oneofthese; or,

it may be in a Scrap of one of them : Like her who

fancies herself a virtuous Woman, only because she's

not a Prostitute ; or him who dreams he is an honest

Man, merely because he does not rob or steal. May

the Lord God of my Fathers preserve me from such a

poor, starved Religion as this ! Were this the Mark of a

Methodist, I would sooner chuse to be a sincere Jevj,

lurk, or Pagan.

5. What then is the Mark ? Who is a Methodist, ac

cording to your own Account V I answer, A Metho

dist is one who has the Love of God Jbed abroad in his

Heart, ly the Holy Ghost given unto him : One who loves

the Lord his God voith all his Heart, and with all his

Soul, and with all his Mind, and with all his Strength.

God is the Joy ofhis Heart, and the Desire of his Soul ;

which is constantly crying out, " Whom have Iin Heaven

iut Thee, end there is none upon Earth that I desire

beside
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beside thee t My Go d and my AH ! Then art the Strength

of my Heart, and my Portion forever! "

. 6. He is therefore happy in God, yea ahvays hap-'

py, as having in him a Well os Water, springing us into

evirlafting Life, and overso<wiHg bis Soul viith Peace

and Joy. Perfect Love having now cast out Fear, he

rejoices evermore. He rejoices in the Lord ahvays, even

in God bis Saviour : And in the Father, through our

Lord Jesus Christ, by vjhom he hath new receiv'd the

Atonement. Having found Redemption thro" bis Blood,

the Forgiveness of his Sins, he cannot but rejoice when

ever he looks back on the horrible Pit out of which he

is deliver'd, when he fees M his Tranj'grrffions blotted

out as a Cloud, and his Iniquities as a thick Cloud. He

cannot but rejoice, whenever he looks on the State

wherein he now is, being justified freely, and having

Peace with God, thro' our Lord Jesus Christ. For

he that bclieveth hath the Witness of this in himselfi

Being now the Son of God by Faith, because he is a

Son, God hath sent forth the Spirit of his Son into bis

Heart, crying out, Abba, Father: And the Spirit itself

beardb Witness wish his Spirit, that he is a Child of

God'. He rejoiceth also, whenever he looks forward,

in hope of the Glory that shall be revealed: Yea, this his

Joy is full, and all his Bones cry out, Blessed be the God

and Father osour Lord Jesus Christ, vjbo according to hit

abundant Mercy, hath begotten me again to a living

Hope—of an Inheritance incorruptible, undrfilid, and that

fadeth not away, reserved in Heavenfor me.

7 . And he whp hath his Hope thus full of Immortality,

iri every Thing giveth 'Thanks : As knowing that this

(whatsoever it is) is the Will of God in Christ Jesus con

cerning him. From him therefore he chearfully receives

All, saying Good is the Will of the Lord: And whether

the Lord giveth or taketh away, equally blessing the

Name os the Lord. For he hath learned, in <whatsoever

State he is, therewith to be content. He knoweth both',

hovj to be abased, andbo<w to abound. Every vahere and

in all Things he is instructed, both to be full and to be

hungry, both to abound and to suffer Nied. Whether in

Eaie or Pain, whether in Sickness or Health, whether

in Life or Death, he giveth Thanks from tlw Ground
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of the Heart to .Him who orders it for Good: Knowing

that as every good Gift cometh from above, so none but

Good £aj\ «pn>e from the Father of Lights, into whose

Inland* lie has wholly committed his Body and Soul, as

i^o the Hands of a faithful Crtqtgr. He is therefore

careful (anxiously or uneasily careful) for nothing : As.

having cast all his Care on him that carethfor him, and

in ail things resting on Him, after making his Request

knovrn to him tuith cl banksgiving.

8. For indeed he prays vvithout ceastng. It is given

him uliuays to pray, and net (o faint. Not that he is

always in the Jfloak of Prayer ;. tho' he neglects no

Opportunity of being there.. . Neither is he, always oa

his Knees, altho'' he often is, or on his Face, before the

Lord his God. Nor yet is he always crying aloud to

God, or calling upon him in Words : For many times

the Spirit maketh Tntercefjion for him <with Groans that

cannot he utter'd: But at all times, the Language of his.

Heart is .this, "Thou Brightness of the Eternal Glory,

" unto thee is my Mouth, tho' without a Voice, and

" my Silence speaketh unto Thee." And this is true

Prayer, 'Che lifting up the Heart tqGod. This is the

Essence of Prayer, and. this alone. But his Heart is

ever lifted pp to God, at all Times, and in all Places.

In this he is never hindered, much less interrupted, by

any Person or Thing. In Retirement, or Company,

in Leisure, Business, or Conversation, his Heart is ever

with the Lord. Whether he lie down or rife up, God

is in all his Thoughts ;. he <wulks with God continually*

having the losing Eye of his Mind still siVd upon him,

and every where feeing Him that is invifehle. i

9. And while he thus always exercises his Love to God^

by Prayer without ceasing, rejoicing evermore, and in,

<very thing giving, Thanks, this Commandment i\

Written in his Heart, that he <whe lovtth God, lo<ve<s Up

brother also. And he accordingly Icpcs his Neighicar.

as himself'5 he loves every Man as his own Soul Hit

Heart is full of Love to all Mankind, to every Child

of the .Father of the Spirits of all Flcjh. That a.Mart

is not personally known to him, is no Bar to .his Love.

No, nor that he is known to be such as he approves nor,

that he repays Hatred for his Goodwill. For he loves
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his Enemies, yea' and the Enemies of God ; the Evil

and the Unthankful. And if it be not in his Power to do

Good to them that hate him, yet he ceases not to pray.

for them, tho' they continue to spurn his Love and still

defpitrfully use him and persecute him.

10. For he h pure in Heart. The Love of God has

purified his Heart from all revengeful Passions, from

Envy, Malice and Wrath, from every unkind Temper

or malign Affection. It hath cleans'd him from Pride

and Haughtiness of Spirit, whereof alone cometh Con-.

tension. And he hath now put on Boiuels of Mercies^

Kindness, Humllcnefs of Mind, Meekness, Longfujssring t

So that he forbears and forgives, if he had a Quarrel

against any ; even as God in Christ bath forgiven him.

And indeed all possible Ground for Contention, on hi*

part, is utterly cut ofF. For none can take from him

what he desires; seeing he loves not the World, nor any

of the Things of the World; being now crucified to the

World, and the World cruetfid to him ; being dead to all

that is in the World, both to the Lust of the Tlefh, the

Lust of the Eye, and the Pride ofLife. For all his Desire

is unto God, and to the Remembrance of his Name.

1 1 . Agreeable to this his one Desire, is the one De

sign of his Life, namely, Not to do hisown Will, but

the Will of him thatsent him. His one Intention at all

Times and in all Things is, Not to please himself, but

him whom his Soul loveth. He has a single Eye. And

because his Eye is single, bisivhole Body is full of Light.

Indeed where the loving Eye of the Soul is continually

fix'.d upon God, there can be no Darkness at all, but the

ivhole is Light ; as ivben the bright shining of a Candle

doth enlighten the House. God then reigns alone. All

that is in the Soul is Holiness to the Lord. There is

not a Motion in his Heart, but is according to his Will.

Every Thought that arises points to him, and is in

Obedience to the Law of Christ.

12. And the Tree is known by its Fruits. For as he

loves God, so he keeps his Commandments. Not only

some, or most of them, but all ; from the least to the

greatest. He is not content to keep the ix/holt Latu, aud

offend in one Point ; but has in all Points, a Conscience

void ofOffence, towards God and towards Man. What'''

cv
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Ever God has forbidden he avoids ; whatever God has

çnjoyned, he doth : And that, whether it be little or

great, hard or eafy, joyous or grievous to the Fleih. He

runs the Way of God'j Commandments, nonaheh:ith fet his

Heart at Liberty. It is his Glory I fay fo to do ; it is.

bis daily Crown of rejoicing, To do the Will of God on

Earth, as it is done in He/rum ; knowing it is the higheft

Privilege of the Angles of God, of thtft that exeill in

Strength, l'o fttlßl his Commandments, and hearken to the

Voiee of his Word. -

,.-»3. All rhe Commandments of God he accordingly

Iceeps, and that with all his Might. For his Obedience

is in proportion to his Love, the Source from whence it

flows. And therefore loving God with all his Heart,

he feïves him with all his Strength. He continualljt

prefents his Soul and Body, a living Sacrifice, holy,

Acceptable to God ; enttrely, and without Referve de

voting himfelf, all he has, and all he is, to his Glory.-

All the Talents he has received, he conftantly employs,

according to his Mailer's Will; every Power and Faculty

QÍ his Soul, every Member of his Body. Once \лyielded

them unto -in and the Devil, as Infiniments ofiinrighteouf--

пф: But now, being alive from the Deid, he .ytUs

them, all, as Ivjlruments of Righteoufntfs nxto .God.

i -.14,. By Confequence, whatfoever he doih, it is all to

¿¿G)or.y of God. In all hU Employments of every

ЦпД, he not only oims at this, (which, is implied in

having a ftngle Eye' but ail. .ally atteins it. His Buft-

Hefs and Refremments, as well as his Prayer?, all ferve

to this- preatEnd. Whether he fit in his Houfe or walk

by the Way, whether he Ije down or rife up, he is

projnoting in all heipcaks or does, the one B.finefs of

feis Life ; Whether he puton his Apparel, or labour, or

çW and. drink, or dtvert himfelf from too wafting La-

bv'trt jt. all 'tends to advance the Glory of God, by

Peace ami Good-will among Men. His one invariable

RAte.i»tWs, tk'Jbvtf'itvtr ye do in Worder Deed, do it all

tn.ffrt N/jneo-f the Lord Jefus, giving Thanks to God anJ

tbv.Fatltotr^hi Him. .-. ;' .'- ,' ' ' -

' t ;., Nor do. the Cuftoms'of the Worid at all hinder

№ t4i»i/.:g th,-Rsxerwhtcb..is fefbfone.bim He knows,

V« ¥icu docs not louts its Nature, though, it becom*

ever



ever fo famiohable ; and remembers, That every Mat

is to give an Aeeount of hitnßlf to God. He cannot

therefore evenfotto<w a Multitude to do. Evil: He cani-

not fare fumptuou/ly every Day, Or me. At Provißon für

the Flefti, to JuifI the Lttjis thereof. He cannot lay up

- Tr-eafares upon Earth, no more than he can take Fire

into his Bofom. He cannot adorn huaf. If (on any Pre-

tenc«) with Gold or eoftly Лррчп1. He cannot join in,

or countenance any Diveriion, which has the leaft Ten

dency to Vice of any kind. He cannot fptak E-vil of

jus Neighbour, no more than he can lie, either for God

or Man. He cannot utter an unkind Word of any one ;

for Love keeps the Door of his Lips. He cannot ipeale

idle Words : No eorrupt Communieation ever eomet out of

iis Mouth } as is all that whieh is notgood, to the Ufe of

edifying, not ßt to mimßer Graee to the Hearers¡ But

ivhatfoеver 1 bings are pure, <u.-hutfot<vеr Things are lovely-,

•whatfoe<ver Things t're juftiy of good Report, he thinks,

and (peaks, and ads, adorning the Go/pil of our Lord

Jefus Chrift in all'l kings.

1.6. Laftly, as he has Time, he does Good unte att

f/len ; unto Neighbours, and Strangers. Friends -and

Enemies. And that, in every poffible kind ; not only

to their Bodies, \fj feeding the Hungry, eh^thirg IÍK No*

ked, vißting thofe that are ßek or in frijon ; but much

more does h labour to do Good to their Souls-, -as of

the Ability which God giveth : Te awaken thole that

fleep in Death ; to bring thole taho are awakened to the

»toning Blood, that, being juftihed by Kjfth, they may

have Peace with God ; and to provoke thofe who have

Peace with God, to abound more in'Love and in.good

Works. And he is willing to /pend and to be/pint here

in, even /* be offered upon the Sacrißee, and Serviee of

their Faith, fo they may all eome unto the Meafitre of

the Stature.of the Fulntfs of Chrift. -.

17.' Thefe are the Prineiples andPradiers of our 9e£l }

thefe are the Marks of a true Metbodifl. By thefe alone,

¿lo thofe wb,o are in Denfion fo called, deftre to be difi

tinguifhed from other Men. if any Man fay, " Why;

,the:e are only the common fundamental Principles of

Chriftianity. Thou haß faiJ: So I mean ; this is the

very Truth, I know they are no other, and I v. ..».f <>



 

to God both thou and all Men knew, that I, and all

who follow my Judgment, do vehemently refute to be

distinguished from other Men, b) any but tlie common

Principles of Christianity. Tjie plain, old Christianity

that I teach, renoi ncing and detesting all other Marks

<>f Distinction. And wnoloever is what I preach (let

him be celled what he.will ; for .Names change not the

Nature of Things) he is a Christian, not in Name only,

but in H,, rt and in i.ife. He is inwardl^S.and outwardly

conformed to the Will of God, as reveal'd in the writ

ten Word. He thinks, /peaks, and lives, according to the

Method laid down in th^ Revelation of Jcfus Christ. His

Soul is renewed after the Image of God, in Righteousness

■ and in all tine Holiness. And having the .Mind that

■ was in Christ, he so walks as Christ also walked.

iS. By these Marks, by these Fruits of a living

Faith, do we labour to distinguish ourselves, from the

unbelieving World, from all those whose Minds or

Lives are not according to the Gospel of Christ. But from

real Christians, of whatsoever Denomination they be, we

earnestly desire not to' be distinguish'*i at all: Nor from

any, wr.osir.eerely follow after what they know they have

not yet attained. No, Wbojoever aoth the Will of my

Fc ther which is in Heaven, the fume is my Brother and

Sifter andMother. And 1 beseech you, Brethren, by the

Mercies of God, that we be in no wife divided among

Ourselves. Is thy Hart right, as my Heart is with

thine c I ask no farther Question. If it be, give me thy

Hand. For Opinions, or 1 erms, let us not destroy the

JT'otlt c/ God. Dost ihou love and serve God ? It is

jengugh. 1 give thee the right Hand of Fellowship. If

ihne be any Co.solution in Christ, ifany Comfort of Love,

if any FJlcwjhip ofthe Spirit, if any Bowels andMercies :

Let os strive t,gether for. the Faith of the Gospel, walk

ing woitby of the location wherewith we are called ;

surth all Lowlinfs and Meekness, v/iih Long.ft<j)\rit..y,

Jit i eoing one another in Love, endeavouring to keep the

Unity of the Spiiit in the Bond of Peace : Retnembring,

theft i' one Body and one Spirit, even as we are called

with Htpe of cur one Calling, one Lord, one Faith, one

Baptism, one God and one Father ofall, <eitbo is above all,

and thro' all, and inyou all!

3'efc, FINIS.



























































































































































 



 


